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Thc hustecs preseat their report with tbc financial statements of tbe charity fiu the year coded 30 September 2017.lie nmtees have elected to prepare tbe finsneial suaements on e receipts snd payments basis under Section 133of tbe Chsritics Act 2011.
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STRVCTVIU4 GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Govcrulag documeat
The charity is coutmged by its govcroing docuaesK a deed oftrnst, end nstitutm sn uainc~ charity.

Dectsradoa of charitable trust dated 14 March 2003.

Recroltmeat sud appoiahacat of new trnstem
Volunteers and nominees sre appomted by the basal of trustees followiag discussion and vote at thc trustee

Iceullgs.
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STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing dacnmeat

The charity is contmgcd by its Scorning document, a deed of trust, snd amstitutes an uninaxpomted charity.

DeArarion of cbariteble trust dated 14 Meiub 2003.

Reerultmeat aad sppolatmeat of new ttwstees

Vohmieers and nominees sre appointed by tbe board of tmstees following discussion end vole at tbe trustee
nxxmngs.

Orgaabatlonal structure

Tbe charity hss a simple sanctum designed to focus Tiustccs on the artbering of om objects (mainly achieved
duoagb publicsrions end the annual Symposium). and ibnd-rsising to support these activities. Wc tberegne have
subcommittees composed of Trustees for: Planning; Editing Fricads (~;Social Media; Oral Hisloty
and Website Development.

rospecrim Trustees src nomnuned by incumbent Tnuxecs and sre selected by the Tmstec board on Sm baris of
their ability to ptonmte the Trusfs aims, fm iastencc tbmugh substaathd inputs ofvoluntary work to suppmt snd
promote the Trust. Trustees src sc(ectcri fimn attendccs ofprorious Symposia and thus have s good Imowledgeof the kcy wmk cununtly underadrcn by the Trusx No formal eraining is given; rather it is tbc addition of the
new Trustee's individual ~ng offood cultmu that adds Io the gennal pool ofknowhxbN snd

xperience fium which Ihe Trust draws to promole its aims.

Funds am raised under tbe auspices ofom Friends of tbe Oxford Symposimn scheme, initiated in 2011 snd now
Pmviding gnais to suPPort assisted sntdcat Places, studeat swetrbv young chef~website dove~ the
digitissrion ofour past papers as well ss the rccontbE of tbe kclnxxe piwimtations (m make them available as
videos) snd gte~ofa serie ofpodmsts to reach an even wider aud ioecc. We also have a working
mletionship with en rganisarion basal in tbe USA caged thc American Friend of tbc Oned Symposium,
which supports our objects snd was founded to wmk m ttirgter them in the United States, bort by fimdrsmng
and the possible organisation of complementary events. The American Frieads administers a giant (the Chcrwell
Proc) desigaed to give a young food historian (ofsny nationsgty) tbc chance to present a paper st ibc
Symposium, which btotudes a cash award as well as travel snd~expmses Sx tbe Symposium.

We have~Snsncial risk as a low risk snd we have adopted tbe following risk mitigation snatcgy should
thc annual Symposium be inmiBcieatly well~to cover costa We retie payment in fidl to secme e
booking. Burly publicity snd reminders to our attcudees to registw in time casura the we have sntgoiont fimds to
cover our costs by the point at which we must make ma most significant deposit to ihc venue (three months in
advance). Should nambcrs be insufficicat the Registrar would rcport this to thc Director who would consult with
tbo Trastces end dccidc whether to cancel drc event. StriRcient nuerves have always been held to cover the lossofany deposit paid to the venue. The trustees speed in 2016 to move beyond this towards a position where their
geoacri reserve at the end ofone year's cveat would be~to cmicr all basic costs for tbe following year.
Thc Symposium takes oot public liability insurance over thc course of tbe Symposium itself in order eo mitigate
any possible risks of hgmy or othm claims against the Symposium and its ofgcers.

OEIECT(VRS AND ACTlV 1T(ES

in meld ng deciriions on public benefit tbc Trustees have bed due tegard to gte commission's public benefit
guidance. The object for which Ihc charity is es sblisbod for the public benefit ero Ibc advsnccmmt of education
in ag aspects of food snd cooking snd the pmmotion ofrcscsmb hno all asperse of those objects Sn the benefitof Ihe public. 'fn the context of the Tnaa sad its Objects the words food ami cookery are to bc uodcnaood snd
haeqnetcd in the widest sense.
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Slgnifieent aegvlties

- The orgamsarion ofan annual Symposium on a specific food-related topic, comprising up to SO academe
palxxs, opea to tbe pubic on payment ofa nominal fec.

- Access to the Symposium fix students at a reduced rate.
- Free~at the Symposium for a strictly limited rmmber of students end Jow/no income applicants ofibring specifi

cxperrim to the Symposium.
- Distribution ofsummaries of tbe papers snd other relevant infimnation related to the year's topic via the Symposhnn website.- The publication ofs volume of thc papers afiw thc Symposimn by s respected stxxxalist publisher. distributed globally.- Expansion ofour wab-based and social media scrivities to serve as s public forum for the broader dismmtnation of the awictu

study of food and its history.
- Adding to thc nmnber of food snd cookery related statics on Wikipedia as well as improving existing ones.- Developmg a series ofpodcasts based on snd pesenring s wide selection of symporium papcm and speaksrx

Thc charitable trust does not have significsnt gmntnneBng abilities, nor capital to itrvust. Grant-making and
fimding for special projects such ss digitisetion of our psst papers is cuneutly upported by a small provision
constsriag ofdonations solicited snd collected via the Friends of the Oxford Symposiunx

Cash awturb are not generally granted. other than those within specific schemes proposed by the Friends.

Vohmtccm make a sigmfiamt contrilmtion to the numing of tbe charitable tmet. Much of tbe organisation of the
aenusl Symposium is carried eut on a vo Januuy basin Fund raising is also undetalm by vuhmtncrs. The
Ttustees have bocn working on building up sn ever~ding network ofsponsors, donors, friends snd bolpere
whose contnhutions sre invaluable to cudm the symposimn sn outstanding event in every respect.

ACJJJEVEbfENT AND PERFORMANCE

Charitable acrivtttes
The Symposium

Thc Oxfixd Symposium cn Food and Cookery, sn independent forum for discussion of the world's fitodways in
the light of tbe psst as well as tbe prcsasL is now well into its gxtrth decade.

The Trustees are particnlsrly pleased to rcport that dorhgt 20l 7, as in pmrious years, we have scca a widcaing of
our intcfiectusl teach tlmoughout thc year as wefi as at thc core weekend itself This is~lc partly to the
on-going digitisation ofpast papen, now ~le fiee of charge thanks to fuudnrising and pmj act
management by thc Friends and achieving many thousands ofhits snd dmvnloads every month. Jt is also highly
visible tbmugh our increased presence on the web via our mWstgnwi website and. particularly. tbc lively
in cnsttonal discussion forum on our Fscsbook pCe, where we are now mme than 6,000 fogowms, many of
whom sre experts in their fields. Additionally, we have been working on a joint-venture with Wgripedia end Ibe
British Libnuy to impmve end add to food-related entries on Wikipcdia, in p rticular about women in thc food
indusuy.

Thc 37th annual gstluamg took place at St, Ceterine's College fiorn 7th - 9th July 2017.The year's subject."Food snd Laadscape". auracted 230 participants (our maxinnun cspackyk ofwhom almost balf were first~
Symposium attendccs. This mach so a new sudhmce esn bc ascribed, at kast in put, to our axtxudrE digiuri
presence pargcnlarly on Faccbook snd Twitter. This year's gsthering, ss always, included ttendccs fiom
brougham Humps and morc than a doom other ouutries including Chine, Jstxm, Austraba snd Ensiia, sad

various regions including South East Asia snd North and South Amwica. Tbe theme also attracted a record of
over 170paper pmpoaals.

Once again. this year we bested s Priday aficmoon lecture in smociarion with the Jaac Grigsoa Memorial Trust,
dcgvered by Calhcrme Brown, a highly rogsnled ordinary hi anni an wbo gave an overview of the Sed and drink
heritage of Scotbmd's "Challenging Landscape". This was preceded by a shorter talk by biologist, author and~Colin Tedge on "enlightened agricultme". Saturday mmning's opening plenary address was given byJames Rebmks. author of The Shepherd's Lit'c, Oxford graduate and dmcendent of600 years of shepherding
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m tbe Lake District, who spoke concretely to the realities of Sunily Irib and livelihood as s bill-fsrmm merieg
Hardwick sheep in e World Heritage landscape. This was followed by a penal discussion between Clamga
Radon, Egsabcth Luard ead Naond Duguid as wcg as food activist Josbna Mabaraj which took as iis pomt of
departme an og-mted quoto Sum Catalan historian Joscp Phc 'Cuisine is the sndscape in a saucepan' —an apt
by.line for tbe whole Symposium. Nicols Twilley hdred oif Sunday with a vivid snd inspiring explanation of
ihe concept of 'Aenrir', the result ofher msearch into variations in smog qtmlity acmss several nstior cities,
which dam Ied to a cogabmation an building a machine to marcato the aromatic profiles of dttfercm mnogs snd
use them to make mcringcm suitable for testing. In two abort pleasry talks begxe hmcb, ltrigo Thomas rugected
on diffenwt seneca of time in the landsmpe of the western Mcditenanesn peasant iritchcn, and Josh Evans
reviewed some recent scientigc aud gasnunomic rcstsmA on micmbial landscapes in food fermentation.

As in previous yarns we held s large number ofpmnllsl sessions during which a wide anay of relevant papers
was unsente4 with sabjects nmging fmm Japanese riecqsatdy srt and Osxacan tejste to an tmmxical
explanation Sx the puxsling lack of Americtm taste for their own wine despite their grape-hospitable andscspes.
Connecrions werc made between farming methods, tmgr biodivwsky and cheese quality, and s theory was
premnted on how the olive-linc, date-line, and grape-line shaped Mediterranean culture.

As has bccomc mual, Symposiasts ate well, with meals desitpuri to enhance and enlarge on the thematic
discussions, snd ag pmduced under tbe expert chef st St Cathuine's College, Tim Kelsey. Friday night's Boyne
Valley Banquet was a celebration of the very best ofIreland's Ancient East, oqpmised by Trustee Mairtin Msc
Con Iomsire. Satorday lunch saw the long whats~by Dutch growers ofmicro-Steam, Koppert Cress.
into an urban landscape ofministers yuden plots. ~s sapper wss a culinary

tribute

t the~
bocderlsnds ofAnaenia and Turkey. Ortpmised by Gamxe btecoii end Ibsen Kerayan in associsrion with the
Gdinsty Arts Academy of Istanbul, the menu highlighted the shmed culinary tratgrions ofa amumm I~
split by political strife. Atter dinner, symposissts had the opportunity to watch the docmncntsry film tbm
inspbsd gis meal —the stmy ofs sponmncous colbdxuatioa bctwecn two groups of vigage women without a
txmunon bmguagc cooking together on both s'ales of the Arnwnian-Turirish border. Sunday lunch, ogsnised by
Trustee David Matshett with gcnenms suribuiions Som Loadon's Bomugh Market, was a con emporsry

'on ofa Pkmghman's, a rustic and satisfying tdgdr of sourdoogh breed, caltured butter, piddes,
cxccgent spariding eider snd two ofEngland's most renowned rsw milk cheeses, Montgomery Clmddsr snd
blue-veined Sdcbebon, with the atesospbere in the hall enhanced by a nxmdmmtaMetion recorded in Bomugh
Market a few days esrger by electronic pmducer aod composer Bcn Houge.

Ager-dmncr activities as usual minforced snd expanded this year's theme with Tasha Mark's edible srt-
insmgation, an bttricamly scutpmd landscape ofdried fruit and nuts, an intmductionto ~ilymposiast
Barbara Whcsma's magnum opm, 'The Siger', e database designed to facilinue thc digital scwch and usc of
bistorirsd ookboolm, and a continuation of Irish~with a convivial tasting ofbeers, bragget, aad
whiskey interspmsed with songs snd collabonuive story-telling from tbe Emerald Isle.

A ymerous grant fium the Julia Child Foundation pcrmittcd us so conuuue to otfar a greater nmnber of
subsidissd student places. Modest ibndrsising activides over tbc wcekmtd itself served to fiutber support
subsidies for student places, student ptmentation awards and participation by two young cbcS. Casey buland
wss ihc wiener of the 2017 Cbcrwcli Food History Stadcntsbip. Six student prcscntms received yants sobs'diced
by the Friemls of tbe Oxfmd Symposium. Our young cheh, Debomh Ryan Som Irehmd aud Oirish Nayak Sum
India, joined Tim Krisey snd Sw St Ortberine's team worhng with gw Irish cbcfs an Friday evening snd
dwiestter joined us in tbc Symposium's sessions. Wc sre dcgghtcd that thc Bomugh Market Trust bss joined
thmm with us to escerie snd bott these yoang pmfessionals.



Our rmaves continue to most our ayeed minimum of630,000. In the past, suilicient reserves have always been
held to cover tbe loss ofany deposit paid to the venoc. The mtsmm agreed in 2016 to move beyond this tovmrds
a positien where their general nuerve at the cnd ofone year's event would bc suflicient to cover all basic cram
fer the following year, whish wc expect to be apprusimately 650.000.We are working towards this but would
not anticipate acieving this nuget ued1 2020.

Tbe charity obtains its funds vm payments made for~at thc Sympoiium, which is self-funding, and by
finuhaismg. The scpmste inancial report deudls the total donations received from fundraising. Tbe conduct of
the Symposium is core to tbe reslisatien ofour objectives; hence this is om greatest area of xpeadibm. The

ofour publication (tbe Pmceedings) diecctly supptets and reinforces the impact of the core activity of
tbe Symposium aed is a lasting legacy recording the scholarship ptesmued st tbe Symposium hrid each year. Its
casts are also covered by fimds raised via fim Symposium itself.

Our ibads are sutficieut to cover our cmreat activities only. We do nm thercfitm have an invesnnent policy,
since there ma canantly no surplus ftmds to invest Thc funds mtried over from year to year arc held in sccme
beak accounts, namely a doposit account held with the ~tive Bank and (fium 2017) aa account with CAF
Bank, thc bank offac Charitics Aid Foundation. The o-operathe Bank hss e special aceouet designed for
charitabl organisadons which otfius modest interest ou funds hebk

Acceuatlag Veer

Thc Trustees sgmcd to change the accounting ycaocnd to Scpmmber (fmm December), eflective fmm 2014. Our
previous yearned wss~whaa tbe Symposium was beld m~tbe present yaarend is more
appropriate for a July Symposium.

Chair

Since thc end of the 2017 mccdng Trustee Eltmbctb Iusrd hss bccn Chair ofthe Symposium, udung mrer fium
BecWilson.

Trluenrsr

David Sutton, a trustee since 2013, took on the role ofTressarcr ofdm Symposium in July 2015.

Secretary

Fiona Sinriatr, a gstanding symposiast, was elected in 2015 to join the Board snd to ect as Secretary.

Approved by order of the board of trmtecs on 6 July 201$ snd signed on its behalf by.

Ursola Heinselmsnn Director
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I report on the accounts for the year ended 30 September 20 I 7 set an on pages seven tc nine.

aspectha rmponstbitttes of trustees and mamlner
The cbarityb trustees are responsible for da pcpsrstim of!hc sccoants. The charity's trusaas consider that an auht is
not rcquhed for this year (under Section 144(2) of da Cbatdes Aa 2011 (thc 2011 Aa)) and thm an independent
exsminatioa is required.

It is my rcspausibtTtty to:

examine the accounts unde Section 145 oftbe 2011 Act
to fogow tbe pmccdmes laid down in thc General Dbectiem gives by the Charity Commission (nader Secdon
145(5)(b) of tbe 2011 Act); and
to sate whether pricular matters have come to my attention.

Bash of the iadepcndeat atamlner's repass
My sx minstion was camel eut in sccordsaeo with the General Dirccdona given by tbe Charhy Commission. An

xsmmsthm includes a review of the sccountiog records hept by the cbaruy snd a~of dm accounts pneaaM
with those mcords. It also incbules considenuion of any unasual items or disclexuus in the accounts sud cashing
cxpbuagom Dom yuu as trustees~sny such msuers. The procedures ndertshen do not provide a9 thc evidence
dat wadd be rapured in au audit, aml consequentiy nc opiniou is given as to whether tbc accounts present a 'tme sad
Sur view ' aed the rcport is limital to those matters set out in the statements below.

Independent exanduer's statement
ln connectioa with my examinauon, no matter has come to my sttauion:

(1) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that, in any material respect, tbe rcquircments

to heep acaxmting records io~with Section 130of the 2011 Act; sml
to papers accounts which scend with tbc sccmmting recede and to comply with tbc accountmg
requirements of the 2011 Act

have not been mch or

(2) to which, in my opinion, sttenthm should be drawn in order to amble a pmpcr understmding of the eccauns
tu be reedad.

Leuuud W
Sampson West
Chsrtaed Accountana
Mine House
12-14Mitre Street
laadon
EC3A 58U
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INCOMING RESOURCES
Incoadng rcsourccs from generated funds
Votuouuy income~income
Incoming resources fry charitable activities
Symposium

11mnnricuxi
fuud

f

10i 127

101,171

Restrtcmd
fund

6

4,729

4,729

Year Ended
30.9.17

Total
gmds

6

4,729

101

10$.900

Year Ended
30.9.16
Total
funds

2, 187
101

4 320

86,608

RESOURCES EXPENDED
Cbertmhlc acgvltlm
Symposium 4 Friends' xpmditsm

NKT UICOMING/(OUTGOING)
RE8OURCES

RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS

Total funds brought forward

2,504 (2,867) (363) 808

51.117 9,018 60,135 59.327

~99 667 ~7596 106663 ~85 800

~$3 621 6.151 ~$9 772 ~60 135

Thc notes form patt of these financial smtements
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Balance SheetALIIS b till 7

Unrestricted
fund

6

Restricted
fund

30.9.17
Total
funds

f

30.9.16
Total
funds

6

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash at bank

NET CURRENT ASSETS

53,621

53,622

6,151

6,151

59,772

~59 772

60, 135

60, 135

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT
LIABILITIES 53,621 6, 151 59,772 60,135

NET ASSETS 53,621 6, 151 59,772 60, 135

FUNDS
Unrestricted funds
Restricted funds

53,621
6, 151

51,117
9,018

TOTAL FUNDS 59,772 60, 135

The financial statements were approved by the Board of Trustees on .4........... ........................... and were signed on itsgong
behalfby:

D Sutton -Trustee

The notes form part of these financial statements
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Year Ended Year Ended
30.9.17 30.9.16

INCOMING RESOURCES

Vohmtary income
Friends' donations 2, 187

lavesnnent income
Beak scctamt tlltclest 101

lacomlag resources Itvtm charhable acgvtges
Symposium registration fees
Odux iucome

97,363
~3764

79&174

~5146

Tetal incoming resources

1~01 127

105.900

Charitable acgviges
Proceedings publication

cctrts
tofs ftas

Wcbsite costs
Bank cbsrdm
General expenses
Refunded tcgistradooc
Insuumce
Accmmtency
Exam end pnnnotions
Printing costs

Total tumurces cspendcd

5,115
69,3$6
9,626

24
1531

474
5,527

190
3di00
8~8

~2542

106 263

106~3

4,500
5$,123
7,360

450
1,430

300
2.572

190
1,693
7,610
1 572

$5.$00

85dt00

Net income/(expendl tare) ~363 808


